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VA20R-PHASE OXIDATION AND SPONTANEOUS IGNITION -
CORRELATION AND EFFECT @ VARIABLES
By Donald E.,Swar_LSand Milton Orchin
SUMMARY
The spontaneous ignition temperatures of eight structurally different
hyilxocarbonswere determined and correlated with the behavior of the same
hydrocarbons toward vapor-phase oxidation. Since good correlation of the
two phenomena was obtained, it is likely that shilsr oxidative mechanisms
are operative in both.
Studies with methylcyclohexane show that there is en apparent zone of
decreasing oxidation with increasing temperature. Tbis zone corresponds
. to the range of nonignition found in spontaneous-ignition-temperaturework
s.ndlends further support to the validity of the concept of sepsrate high-
and low-temperature oxidation mechanisms. The studies also show that the
m
extent of oxidation decreases as the staichiometrj is reduced.
Cyclic hydrocarbons have greater resistivity to preflsme corribustion
than either a straight-chain olefin or the straight-chain psraffin of the
same number of carbon atoms. The order of decreasing resistance to oxi-
dative attack for the hydrocarbon stmctures tested is aromatic >
branc~”d paraffin > cyclic paraffin > straight-chain olefin > straight-
chain parsffin.
The spontaneous ignition temperature of an organic compound is shown
to be greatly affected by variables such as surface-volume’(S/V) ratio,
fuel-oxygen (HC/02) ratio, and pressure. The spontaneous ignition tem-
perature appears b vary linearly with the S/V ratio of the ignition
chsmber used for the determination. Observations of the physical vari-
ables effecting spontaneous ignition temperatures indicate that no spon-
taneous ignition temperature reported in the literature can be regarded as
the lowest possible spontaneous ignition temperature and that the condi-
tions necessary to approach the absolute spontaneous ignition temperature,
a theoretical vshe, are a low S/V ratio, higher-than-atanosphericpres-
l sures, snd an optimum fuel-o~gen ratio. Surface models, with sponta.ueous
ignition temperature, S/V ratio, and pressure as coordinates, at various
fuel-oxygen ratios depict important fundamental findings on vapor-phase-
. oxidation behavior.
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mODLKTION
*
Earlier work on spontaneous-ignition-temperaturedeterminations
(ref. 1) showed a definite correlation between the observed spontaneous S ‘“
ignition temperature of a compound and its chemical structure. ‘I!he
effect of increased branching on a hydrocarbon was to raise the spon- - ““ ..
taneous ignition temperature,whereas increasing the length of the
uninterrupted methylene chain lowered the spontaneous ignition tempera-
ture. In addition, the spontaneous ignition temperaturewas correlated
with the number of 1°, 2°, and 3° hydrogen “atoms.
.
FYCm this considerable- .
mnount of data, it was possible to pretict with fair accuracy the spon-
taneous ignition temperature of a given hydrocarbon structure in the
particular ignition apparatus employed. Other investigationshave
reported different spontaneous ignition temperatures for the same com-
pound using tiffeient conditions of stoichimnetry ~d pressure in various
types and sizes of ignition vessels. There is considerable &Lssgreement
about what constitutes the “minimum” ignition temperature of a corupo~d
and about the factors which effect the spo@aneous ignition temperature.
Studies on all the physical and chemicsl va&ables which influence the
spontaneous ignition temperature have been _lackingand no standard method
for determining the most useful and meaningful spontaneous-ignition- “.—
temperature value of an organic compound q_ been accepted. Although the -
spontaneous ignition temperature has no ob@us relation to the f~ash and
fire points, there is excellent correlation with ihe octane rati~ of ‘“ - a _
hydrocarbons and with their critical compression ratios.
The present work on the behavior of hydrocarbons under preflame vapor-
phase-oxidation conditions has indicated the importance of chemical struc-
—
ture and, since spontaneous-ignition-temperaturebehavior is also strgcture
dependent, a correlation between the spont~eous ignition temperature and
the behavior to preflame oxidation might be expected. A qualitative
dependence has indeed been found. It is evident that the spontaneous
ignition temperature can be a very useful tool in predicting the behavior
—
-
of a hydrocarbon toward oxidative attack and preignition in other comb=-
tion processes. _!J’hedifference in the nature of the combustion products
obtained as the temperature is varied from 200° to 500° C lends additional
_,
support to the concept of separate high- and low-temperaturemechanisms.
The nonignition zone so often observed between approximately ~“ and
400° C in sponts.neousignition temperat~e determinatio~ has its cdunter-
part in the behavior toward vapor-phase oxidation of ~thYlcYclo~xane.
Ijnportantvariables such as surface-volumeratio, hydrocarbon-oxygenratio, –
and pressure affect the spontaneous ignition temperature and an effort has
been made to define better spontaneous ignition limits and to describe what
constitutes a minimum ignition temperature.
l
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DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
The apparatus used to determhe spontaneous ignition temperatures
was constructed aud used previously in this laboratory and is described
in reference 1. It consists essentially of a k3-cubic-centimeter, cylin-
&ical, electrically heated, stainless-steel cup. The temperature is
measured potentiometrically with a thermocouple and the fuel-air ratio
is varied by a regulated flow of preheated air. An air-flow rate of
125 cc/reinis used throughout sJl of the work. The hydrocarbon to be
tested is added dropwise at intervals by a hypodermic s~inge or a wti- “
tine dropper as the cup aad furnace cool. The temperature below which
no further ignition is observed is defined as spontaneous ignition tem-
perature of the hydrocarbon at an air flow of 125 cc/rein. Since the
w fuels tested are quite volatile, spray-injectionprocedures have not been
employed. As a check for these determinations, the spontaneous ignition
temperature of isooctane found preciously (515° C at lZ!5cc/rein)has been
. duplicated to within 1° C.
Vapor-Phase Oxidation in Reactor Tubes
The apparatus employed in the reactor-tube experiments for controlled
oxidation is simil~ to that described in reference 2, with modifications
to permit a variation of stoichiomtry of the chsx’gedgaseous mixture as
desired. The three main units of the apparatus are (1) the hydrocarbon-
o~gen-ni.trogenmixing tube, (2) the oxidation chamber, consisting of a
l/16-inch-inside-diameterby 13-inch-long glass tube in an electrically
heated furnace, and (3) cold traps (-70° C) for rapid quenching of the
reaction products. An alcoholic solution of 2,h-dinitrophenylhydrazine
is used in a final scrubber to trap any volatile carbonyl compounds.
Tank oxygen and tank nitrogen sxe dried by passing them through sepa-
rate columns of Drierite and are conducted through separate calibrated
flowmeters to a mixingtube. ti the mixing tube the oxygen and nitrogen
are thoroughly mixed-by turbulent flow through 6 inches of packed glass
helices. This gaseous mixture ts then bubbled through the hydrocsxbon
m
which is held at a constant temperature by a vapor bath in order to secme
a known fuel-oxygen-nitrogenmixture. The ratio of oxygen to nitrogen is
varied to obtain 1, 1/5, 1/10, or 1/20 stoichiometric mixtures of fuel and
.
oxygen as desired. The fuel-oxygen-nitrogenmixture is then passed through
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the reaction chsmber at a selected contact time and temperature and the
reaction products are quenched in cold traps. Since noncondensing gases
or aerosols are produced in experiments with methylcyclohexane, the sec-
m
ond trap is loosely packed with glass wool to trap these products. The
oxidation products are analyzed for total peroxide, hydrogen peroxide, U
and acids as outlined in reference 3. A solution of bromine in carbon
tetrachloride is used to test for olefins in the organic portion of the
products. The refractive index is also measured. Quantitative tests are ‘-
made for total carbonyl and aldehydes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oxidation of Hydrocarbons
Toluene.- The data from the vapor-phase oxidation of toluene are
“ shown in table I. A stoichiometric toluene-oxygenmixture was reacted
at 550° C and at contact times of 0.16 and 0.64 second. As can be seen
from table 1, there is little or no appreciable oxidation occurring with
toluene waler these conditions. This resistivity to oxidation is charac-
teristic of the aromatic compounds, snd the small amount of products l
formed-undoubtedly arise from attack on the methyl hydrogen atoms (ref. 2).
The relatively greater quantities of hydrogen per.oxidesand hydroperoxides
sre in agreement with the oxidation behavior of other hydrocarbons, such k
as isooctane and isobutane which also contain mostly 1° hydrogen atoms and
which are attacked by oxygen only at higher temperatures.
Methylcyclohexane.- Data pertaining to the vapor-phase oxidation of
methylcyclohexane are shown in tables IZ and HI. The stoichiometry of
the hydrocarbon-oxygen-nitrogenmixture (celcul.atedon the basis of the
complete oxidation of methylcyclohexane)was varied from 1 to 1/20 over
a range of temperatures from 350° to 550° ~ at 50° intervals. The contact
time in all the experiments was 0.16 second. At 350° C ‘thereis no observ-
able reaction, while at ~“ C the rate of reaction is relatively large.
Since there was some question as to whether control of reaction rat-ecould
be maintained upon raising the temperature another 50° to 100° C, the
staichiomtry of the gaseous mixture was reduced to 1/10 and the oxidations
were carried out at five different temperatures, ranging from 350° to
550° C (table II, 0.1 stoichiometric quantities). The msximum yield of
oxidation products occurs at ~O” C, with decreased @elds at 450° and
500° C and with another rise in yields starting at approximately 550° C.
At first, it might seem anomalous that, with other factors remaining
unchanged, the product @eld decreases with an increase in temperature.
However, as was pointed out in pre@.ous work on hydrocarbon ignition R
(ref. 1), msmy hydrocarbons which undergo spontaneous ignition in the low-
temperature region exhibit an intermediate zone of nonignition between the
low- and high-tempe~ature ranges. Methylcyclohexane has a spontaneous F
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ignition temperature of 323° C and consequently may show such a nonigni-
. tion region under certain conditions. The lesser amounts of oxidation
products observed at 450° eud wOO C may well correspond to this region,
that is, a zone where the predominant influence of the low-temperature
‘* oxidation mechanism has begun to fade and that of the high-temperature
mechanism has not yet beccme effective. With a reaction tube of 1~-inch
inside dismeter snd contact time of 10 to 13 seconds (ref. 4], this maxi-
mum occurs near 325° C!,or about 75° lower than that observed with the
l/16-inch-inside-dismeter tube. This dlfference of 75° illustrates the
importance of a high surface-volume ratio in controlling chain-branching
reactions.
The effect of changing t+e stoichiometry is demonstrated by the data
in tables 11 and III which show that the extent of oxidation decreases
with a reduction in stoichiometry. No organic peroxides were observed in
any of these experiments. Qualitative tests for total carbonyl compounds
and aldehydes were positive for all experfipts in which the temperature
exceeded 350° C.
Effect of Structure on Spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
and on Vapor-Phase Oxidation
T& spontaneous ignition temperatures were determined for eight
hydrocsmbons. These compounds were chosen to cover a wide range of
structural types, and the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues sre
shown in table IV. The spontaneous ignition temperatures of toluene,
isooctane, and n-hept.enewere determined in this laboratory and reported
in reference 1. The ccmpounds n-heptsne and 3-heptene have spomtsneous-
ignition-temperaturevalues in the low-temperature range, mthylcyclo-
hexane has an inte-diate value, and 2,2,~-trimethylhexane,
2,3-dimethylbutane, isooctane, 2,2-dims&ylbutane, and toluene have
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues in the high-temperature range.
The behatior of the same hydrocarbons to controlled vapor-phase-oxidation
experiments in the following system is shown in table V. Judged by the
smounts of oxidation products, the resistance to vapor-phase oxidation
shows the same genera order for the compounds tested as obtained for the
spontaneous ignition temperature, with some doubt as to the exact order of
2,2-dim&hylbutane, isooct.sne,and 2,3-dimethylbutane. At ~0° C and
O.Oh-second contact time, 3-heptene yields only about one-third as much
product as n-heptane (cczapareruns 10 and 9), while m=thylcyclohexane at
3500 C and 0.16 second shows no attack (run 8}. However, at ~“ C and
0.16 second, methylcyclohexane is oxidized to a much greater extent than
2,2,5-tr-thylhexane at 450° C snd 0.16 second (compare runs 7 smd 6).
Similarly, 2,2,5-trimethylhexane at 550° C and 0.08 second is more readily
attacked thsm 2,3-dimethylbutane, isooctane, or 2,2-d&nethylbutane at
0.08 second and 500°, 550°, and 500° C, respectively (compsxe run 5 with
runs k, 3, and 2). Toluene at 550° C and 0.16 second (run 1) is oxidized
least of all. The difference in susceptibility to oxidation of
2,3-dimethylbutane,isooctane, and 2,2-dimethylbutane iS slight and,
since no comparable run of isooctane at 5000 C snd 0.08 second is avail-
able for a better comparison, tne exact order of resistance to oxidation
.
is difficult to evaluate.
e
Considering only 2,3-dimethylbutane and 2,2-dimethylbutane the
greater ease of oxidation of 2,2-dimethylbutane compared with the
2,3-isomer is the reverse of their respective spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values. However, the spontaneous-ignition-temperature
detemnina,tionswere made in air (approximately20 percent oxygen), while
runs in the reactor tube were made using pure oxygen. As will be dis-
cussed in a later section, the hydrocarbon-oxygen ratio is quite impori
tant in oxidation experiments. It has been shown (ref. 5) that, in
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturedeterminations using pure o~gen, the
order is reversed; that is, 2,3-dimethylbutane has a higher spontaneous
ignition temperature than isooctane which, in turn, has a higher spon-
taneous ignition temperature than 2,2-dimethylbutane. These spontaneous
ignition temperatures are near Do C which is the region of the low-
temperature oxidation mechanism. Those in air are near 500° C and ignite
via the high-temperaturemechanism. Seemingly, the same structural dif-
ferences which are important and which determine selectivity at low tem-
peratures are of lesser hrportance at high temperatures. The effect of .
stoichicmetry and structure on spontaneous @nition temperature in rela-
—
tion to these three hydrocarbons is brought out in a subsequent section.
w
Accordingly, comparison of the vapor-phase reactor-tube experhents
with spontaneous ignition temperatures in pure oxygen shows that the
order in table V is the same for both types of experiments. No reverssl
of the order is noted with the other compounds listed whose spontaneous
ignition temperatureswere found using air. The wide spread in
spontaneou~-igition-temperature values reduces this possibility. This
is not to say an inversion in order could not occur with these compounds.
Chsnges in other vsri.ablessuch as surface-volume ratio of the ignition
chsnber or pressure, as well as in hydrocarbon-oxygen’ratio, may effect
such a reversal.
The apparently anomalous behavior of paraffins and olefins as
reflected in their respective spontaneous ignition temperatures is worthy
of note. Whereas, in the low-temperature regions, the olefins have higher
spontaneous ignition temperatures than the correspondingparaffins, the
reverse is true at elevated temperatures (ref. 6). ~s phenomenon emphEL-
sizes the importance of physical variables.
Generally, the ease of ignition incre~es with the length of unin-
terrupted methylene chain. A notable exception is methylcyclohexane. m
Although it is isomeric with n-heptane snd both have a chain of five
uninterrupted methylene groups, methylcyclohexane has a spontaneous igni-
tion temperature of 323° C, or 73° higher than that of n-heptane.
m
-. —
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Reaction-tube experiments under similar conditions (compare runs 10 and 8,
. table V) also show this large difference. One reason for this greater
resistance of methylcyclohexane is the relatively greater strength of the
strainl.ess,cyclic carbon skeleton comp~ed with that of the straight-chain
% configuration. Schalla and McDonald (ref. 7) report the csrbon-carbon bond
strength for cyclohexene and hexane to be 80 and 67 kcal/mole, respectively.
By analo , methylcyclohexane has a greater C-C bond strength than n-heptane
(69 kcal~mle). Hence, a main reaction in the oxidation process, the scis-
sion of a C-C bond on the decomposition of an alkoxy free radical (ref. 8)
RO=jR’ l + R2”C0
would occur with more difficulty in the cyclic structure than in the
straight-chain one. Similarly, the C-H bonds in the cyclic msthylene
groups are stronger than those of n-heptsne (ref. 9) and more resistant
to initiation reactions. Although the tertiary radical produced by hydro-
gen abstraction fr.cmmethylcyclohexane would be more stable than the sec-
ondary radicals frcm’paraffins, the relative inertness of methylcyclohe-e
. is more plausibly related to its cyclic structure and to the absence of
selectivity of tertiary attack to reaction temperature. A second factor
is the steric influence of the methyl group. Even though the methyl group
. will be found preponderantly on an equatorial bond in methylcyclohexane,
it will still hinder oxygen attack on neighboring hydrogen atcms.
b 3-heptene there are only three uninterrupted methylene groups and
a central double kmnd; these structural features increase its spontaneous
ignition temperatm ~“ C over that of n-heptane (2500 C). Yet, the
cyclic metbylcyclohexane is more resistant to oxidation than this .olefin
having the same nuniberof carbon atoms. Toluene has a spontaneous ignition
temperature of 6350 C and is the most stable structure towsrd oxidationof
the series. It is resistit to oxidative degradation at 550° C and
0.16-second contact time in the l/16-inch-inside-diameterreactor tube.
This is typical for aromatic compounds. The fact that the spontaneous igni-
tion temperature of toluene is 10° C lower than that of benzene may be
partly attributed to the methyl hydrogens. At these temperatures the 1°
hydrogens are more readily attackedby oxygen and contribute t-othe degra-
dation of toluene. ~ addition, pyrolysis can more easily occur between
the methyl and ring carbons than between two ring carbons as in benzene.
In the initial steps of oxidation of hydrocarbons at low temperatures
(-0 C)j for exwle, 3-heptene md n-hepta=, organic peroxides are
* formed in large amounts. Eecause of the relative stability of the alkyl-
peroxy radicals at these temperatures, they remain intact long enough to
abstract a hydrogen atom smd form the alkyl hydroperoxide
Y
ROOC + RHjROOH + R“
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At higher temperatures (>@OO C) the first products formed are ~02 and
olefins. Here, the concentration of the active oxygen diradical l00- C
and the active lOOH radical make the following initiation steps predomi-
nant: *
R. + .(x)H+R’CH~ +-~02
l?orthe hydrocarbons tested, the quantity of ~02 in the product exceeds
that of R~H as the oxidation proceeds. The ROOH decomposes rather rapidly
as follows:
ROOH~ROO + lOH
while the more stable H2C@ (ref. 10) decomposes r.wreslowly. As the extent
of oxidation increases, carbonyl compounds are found in large quantities.
Frch the data in the tables it is evident that the order of decreaslmg
resistance to both spontaneous ignition and.preflame controlled vapor-phase
oxidation of the hydrocarbon structures tested is aromatic > branched >
cyclic > straight-chain olefin > straight-chainyaraffin. Since the
spontsueous-ignition-temperaturevalues for these hydrocarbons cm be corre-
lated with the vapor-phase oxidation snd the environmental conditions are
qtite similar in both cases, it is probable that the oxidation phenomena
occurring sre the ssme.
Effect of Surface-Volume Ratio
In the vapor-phase oxidation of organic compounds, the extent of
reaction is greatly dependent upon conditions favorable to free-radical
chain branching. Ccznpetingwith chain-brsnchingreactions are chain-
breaking reactions in which free-radical chains are terminated. Termi-
.
nation occurs when a free radical loses or distributes part of its energy
%’
2Z
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upon collision at a surface with aother free radical. Hencej the extent
. of vapor-phase oxidation can be reduced by increasing the anmtit of sur-
face area. The -unt of internal surface h smal.1.-*ter reactors is
high relative to the volume of gas flowlng through the tube, and the con-
W trol which a high surface-vohne ratio makes possible permits high-
temperature reactions (at least l,~” C) which are otherwise not feasible.
An exsmple of the effect of the surface-volume (S/V) ratio is illustrated
by the oxidation of isooctane at 550° C and 0.24 second (ref. 3); when a
l/16-inch-inside-diau&er reactor tube was replaced by a l/k-inch-inside-
diameter tube, ex@osive reactions occurred.
Many of the discrepancies in the reported spontaneous-ignition-
temperature values of a given compound are probably caused by the differ-
ence in surface-volume ratios of the diverse types of ignition vessels
used. For example, the spontaneous ignition temperature of benzene has
been reported as 6h5°, 592°, 582°, and 562° C by E&nk and Blackham
(ref. 1), Jackson (ref. U.), Thompson (ref. 12), and Zak&akis, Furno,
and Jones (ref. 13), respectively. b all cases air was used md the
air-flow rate was zer~ except for the 645° C spontaneous-ignition-
temperature value which was obtained at 1.25-cc/reinair flowj at
25 cc/reinthe spontaneous i@tion temperature decreased only 6°.
.
culation of the surface-volume ratio was mde from the description
each of the various vessels used; these are shown in the following
Cal-
of
table:
Vessel Vessel spont~eousReference
size, cc shape Materisl S/v, cd ignition
temperature, ‘C
1 43 Cylinder Stainless 1.55 645
steel
U. 125 aErlenmeyer Pyrex 1.14 592
flask
12 150 ali%rlenmeyer Pyrex 1.08 582
flask
13 aErlenmeyer Quartz O*% 362
flask
%! and V calculations made by assuming flask a right circular
cone; V calculation checks well with experiment.
lb%nk and B1.ackhsmreported that the material from which the ignition
chamber is constructed has little effect upon the spontaneous ignition
_rature (ref. 1) at te~eratures below 290° C but, above this tempera-
ture, the effect may become pronounced for metals. The Pyrex vessels
(refs. U. and 12) show that factors other than material.of construction
10
are influential. Figure 1 shows a plot of the spontaneous ignition
temperatures of benzene, toluene, isooctane, n-heptane, and n-hexadecane
ag~t the S/V ratio of tk ignition vessel inwhich they were
obtained. Each of the investigators found the ssme order of ignition
for the five hydrocarbons, although the values were displaced on the
tenrperaturescale. The curves obtained sre 13mear on this graph snd
suggest straight-line proportionality between the surface-volumeratio
and spontmeous ignition temperature. This cannot be the case, however,
over the entire range, since the physical limitations of the surface
disappe~_at very low S/V ratios and cease to play an important role
at higher S/V ratios where the activation of oxygen and hydrocarbon at
high temperatures overshadows the chain-breskingeffect of the surface.
If the S/V ratios are varied over a much wider range than that shown
in figure 1, the corresponding change in spontaneous i&ition temperat~e
could reasonably be represented by figure 2. As the S/V ratio approaches
zero, the slope of these S-shaped curves approaches zero also, and essen-
tially parallel lines are secured. Here, the chemical structure of the
hydrocarbon in the fuel-air mixtures is dominant in determiriingthe spon-
taneous ignition temperature, and the absolute minimum spontaneous igni-
tion temperature ofa hydrocarbon woul.dmost reasonably be found in this
region. It must be remembered that reducing the S/V ratio 1s not the
only factor leading to lower ”spontaneousignition temperaturesbut that,
by increasing the percentage of oxygen in the mixture from 20 percent
(air) to 100 percent and by employing press~es greater than atmospheric,
the whole family of curves in figure 2 wouldbe shifted to a lower tem-
perature scale. These additional factors will be discussed in more detail
in later sections, but it is noted that the lowest spontaneous-ignition-
_ratwe vdues obtainable for a compound (absolute minimum spontaneous
ignition temperatures) will be approached when the S/V ratio approaches
zero, the percent .ofoxygen approaches 100,,_sndhigher-than-atmospheric
pressures are employed. A determination of the absoluti midmnm spontan-
eous ignition temperatures possibly may be of value in determiningbond
energies.
*
m -–
As the S/V ratio becomes very large,.the chain-breakingreactions
on the vessel surface increase. When temp~atures are reached at which
pyrolysis of the hydrocarbon occurs and the-oxygen molecule is energetic
enough to attack any type of C-H bond indiscrimlnantly,the quenching
caused by chain breaking becomes ineffective.
The extended curves in figure 2 are S-shaped. The interpretation of
the S-shape (ref. 14) is that the steeper slope near the center of such a
curve is caused by the fading out of the ldw-temperaturemechanism of
oxidation before the high-temperaturemechsnism is fully operative. In
figure 2 the lower temperature S-shsped c~ves sredisplaced ta higher
.
S/V ratios, indicating that the low-temperature%chanism (smd, hence,
ignition) can be prohibited altogether at higher S/V ratios. This is K
-.
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‘illustratedas follows: n-heptane ignites at 244° C (at 25-cc/reinair
* flow) in a &3-cubic-centimeter cup (ref. 1), S/V = 1.55, and exhibits
cool flames at 270° C in a 1.7-centimeter-dismetertube (ref. 15),
+V = 2.3, but oxidizes without flame igrMtion at temperatures of at
% least 450° C in a 1.16-inch-inside-diametertube (ref. 2), S/V = 25.3.
Slopes of the benzene, toluene, end isooctane curves in figure 1 are
steeper than those of n-heptane and n-hexadecane. At higher temperatures
the activity and energy transfer capacity at a surface are greater than at-
low temperatures and, therefore, the nuniberof effective quenching colli-
sions will also be greater. In the low-temperature ignition region where
the surface-volume effect is not nearly so pronounced, the oxidation
mechanism depends upon a critical concentration of alkyl hydmperoxides
for ignition (ref. 16). Fewer deactivating collisions at the wall occur
at this temperature and the peroxide builds up to the critical concentra-
tion. This is etidencedby data in numerous papers showing that the
longer time lag accompanies low-temperature spontaneous ignition (refs. 1,
5, and 17).
A further demonstration of the S/V effect is shown in figure 3.
Spontaneous ignition temperatures of mixtures of various compositions of
. n-heptane and isooctane me plotted, and-the characteristic S-shaped
curves are obtained. In all cases the large cup size gave lower spon-
taneous ignition temperatures. The respective S/V ratios are 1.55
. (43-cubic-centimter cup) amd 0.98 (200-cubic-centimeterflask) and
correlations agree well with the observed spontaneous-ignition-temperature
behavior.
In all three curves of figure 3 the rate of change in spontaneous
ignition temperature is much more pronounced in going from a ~:~ compo-
sition of n-heptane and isooctane to a 30:70 composition than elsewhere on
the curves. It was of interest to determine whether the spontaneous-
ignition-temperaturebehavior would be reflected in the nature and yield
of oxidation products in reactor-tube oxidations. Table VI shows the
results of runs made on 50:50 and 30:70 mixtures (by volume) at ~“ C and
0.04 second in the l/16-inch-inside-dismetertube, along with restits
obtained using pure n-heptene and isooctane (at 5500 C) reported previously
(ref. 2). As expected, runs on the mixtures (runs 2 end 3) show product
yields intermediate between those of the pure components. Carbonyl fonqa-
tion predominates in both runs. If it is assumed that the oxic%ationof
isooctane contributes little to the oxidized material found and that the
oxidation products stem largely from n-heptane degradation, then the yields
may be adjusted to represent only n-heptane by multiplying the values for
1. run 2 by a factor of 2 and those for rim 3 by a factor of 10/3. The
calculations show that the adjusted yields are less thsm one-half those
obtained with pure n-heptane; aldehydes and acids seem to be especially
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affected. This decrease may be due to dilution of n-heptane by the iso-
octsne gas in the reactor, but the accompanying increased stolchiometry .
would tend to offset this. Therefore, isooctene cannot be assumed inert
in this environment. Although the oxygen attack on isooctane wcmldbe
slight, attack by active free radicals generated from heptane oxidation ‘8
might be appreciable. Isooctane has one tertiary (3°) hydrogen and two
secondary (2°) hytiogens which w be easily abstracted by any initial
free radic~ *or&d &m heptane.-
would be relatively stable. This
of initial products, such as ~02
the &Ucylperoxy radical and al.kyl
radical as follows:
The res~ting isooctyl free radical
chain transfer will reduce
and olefins. According to
hydroperoxide decompose to
ET&)’+ao” + 02
ROOH-+RO* + l0R
The alkoxy radical decomposes to carbonyl compounds
the amount
reference 7
the alkoxy
as follows:
where R’jR” = H or alkyl ud R = alkyl. Reactionof the alko~ radical
with a 3° or 2° hydrogen would cause the following chain transfer:
CE3
\
CH3
f \
RO l + H3C7C-C~~-CH3~ROH + H3C~-C@-CH3
CH3 CH3 CH5 CH3
CH3
\
+ H3cf4H-fE-’H3 ‘ ‘
CH3 CH3
:
,
.
This would account for the small mount of carbonyl formed. In comparison -
with pure is60ctsne, the 30:70 mixture is still quite reactive and exhibits
low-temperature oxidation, probably owing to the decreased hydrocarbon-
oxygen ratio. A similar behavior was noted by Walcutt, Mason, and Rifken - -
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(ref. 15) in prefl- oxitition re&tions in an engine. The knock resist-
. ante of n-heptane - isooctane mixtures increased linearly from O to about
70 percent ismctane and then increased mrkedly.
b
Effect of Hydrocarbon-OxygenRatio on
l
spontaneous Ignition Temperatures
It is well known that the composition of a combustible mixture is a
critical.factor in any oxidation process, especially spontaneous ignition.
Numerous data in the literature show flammability Mmits for various
hydrocarbon-air or hytiocarbon-o~gen mixtures ranging on both sides of
Stoichiometry. Such limits can roughlybe represented by figure h
(ref. 18). In the present spontaneous.i@tion._ eratu studies, air
was used and the variables involved in obtaining the optimum oxygen-fuel
mixtwes for ignition were air-flow rate, charge size, molecular weight,
and rate of vaporization of sample.
As noted previously, the spontaneous-ignition-teruperatwedetermina-
.
tions made in this laborato~ were in either st~t or flowing air.
Air-flow rates were varied from zero to 1.25cc/rein. Flowing air more
closely simulates actual aircraft flying conditions snd, therefore, most
. spontaneous ignition temperatures were reported for ~ cc/rein. ~ gen-
eral.,the spontaneous-ignition-bperature values ecrelower for stagnant
air conditions (zero air flow). Scme notable exceptions are the diesters
(ref. 6), the organic phosphorous esters (ref. 19), and various blends of
commercial oils with hydrogenated pol@sobutylene (refs. 14 and 19). Zero
air flow leads to the most readily combustible titures in this apparatus
since the critical intermediates can reach the concentration necessary for
chain brsnching and ignition. Also, longer time lags before ignition are
observed. Higher air-flow rates tend to sweep out such intermediates as
the ignition proceeds and the critical concentration is not so readily
attained. Hence, with higher air flows the spontaneous ignition tempera-
ture will necessarily be at a somewhat higher temperature where reaction
rates sre greater.
The charge size was varied at a constant air-flow rate as the tem-
perature was changed. It was observed that either too little or too much
fuel at a given temperature snd air-flow rate resulted in no ignition.
As shown in figure 4, the former type of mixture is too lean and the lat-
ter, too rich. In the high-temperature region the charge size necessary
for ignition is always small. Apparently, greater oxygen activity snd
concurrent pyrolysis diminish the need for large hydrocarbon concentra-
tions. Upon decreasing the temperature the required charge size for an
ignition is increased. Although flammability limits for spontaneous-
ignition phenomena have not been clearly defined, Di Piazza, Gerstein,
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and Weast (ref. 20) note maximum ftamability for various hydrbcerbons in
air (at different pressures) to be about 120 percent stoichiometry (HC/02).
In most cases, this stoichiometry is exceeded in the h3-cubic-centimeter
ignition chaniber,even at minimum c4arge sizes.
. It was found that, with viscous and high-molecular-weightoils and
tith compounds hating low vapor pressures, the rate of vaporization
greatly influences the spontaneous ignition temperature. Employing spray-
injection procedures these spontaneous ignition temperatureswere lowered,
often as much as 100 C. This, again, is evidence of the need for
attaining the most favorable hydrocarbon-oxygen (HC/02) ratio in order
for ignition to occur, especially at low teqeratures. Figure 3 shows
the effect on spontaneous ignition temperature of increased vaporization
rate and increased EC/02 ratio for n-heptane - isooctane blends. The
spray method gives considerably lower values of spontaneous ignition tem-
perature than the drop method. The S- figure shows that the HC/02 ratio
obtained in the larger cup (200 cubic centimeters or five times the volume
of the smaller cup, ref. 13) is more favorable for ignition. Here, the
loyer HC/02 ratio and the lower S/V ratio conibineto give a still lower
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturecurve for the blends.
Air was used as the source of oxygen in all the spontaneous-ignition-
tmperatuxe determinations in order to approach more closely actual flying
conditions, and the charge size was varied. For a constant charge the
ignition temperature has been shown to be dependent upon the percent oxy-
genused (ref. 5). Ccmparing these reported ignition temperatures for
2,2-dimethylbutane,isooctane, and 2,3-dimethylbutanein air (20 percent
02) with those obtained in the present work (see table below), it is noted
that the order of decreasing spontaneous ignition temperature is the same
in both cases
Spontaneous ignition temperature, ‘C
Ccmpound
Air Air Oxygen
a a)
2,2-Dimethylbutane 524 580 310
Iscmctsne I ~1’j I 365 ~ I 318 I
2,3-Dimethylbutane 497 540 328
I
aValues approximated from graph (ref. 5).
The results reported in reference 5 axe correspondinglyhigher because of
the larger S/V ratio of the ignition vessel (21-cubic-centimetercylin-
drical cup compared with a 43-cubic-centtiter cup). However, upon
increasing the percentage of oxygen floiringthrough the chamber (at
25.cc/min), the spontaneous ignition temperature is gradually reduced a8
more &deal stoichiometriesare reached. At 100 percent oxygen, positive
.
.
—
*
—
.
n
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ignition for 2,2-dimethylbutsne snd cool-flame ignition points for iso-
A octane and 2,3-dhethylbuta,ne were reportid (see table on preceding page).
Positive flsmes for the latter two seem reasonable if the charge size were
varied, prowhled that the mixture at 103 percent oxygen was not already
. the most ideal. Since ignition of these highly branched paraffins was
obtained only with the most favorable lK/02 ratios, the absence of spon-
taneous ignition at low temperatures using air is understandable. It will
be noted that the order of spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues is
reversed at lower EC/C@ ratios. In table V the various hydrocarbons are
listed in order of decreasing values of spontaneous ignition temperatures.
If, however the listing were according to the product yield from these
three hydrocarbons, the order would be reversed. This reversal is very
likely due to the change in stoichiometr yfromless than 1 (in air) in
spontaneous-ignition-temperatureexper~nts to unity in flowing reactor-
tube exper~nts.
A possible explanation for the differences in reactivity at various
temperatures andEC/02 ratios may be the differing susceptibilities to
oxidation and pyrolysis, as suggestedby Cullis and Hinshelwood (ref. 21).
I At low temperatures (approximately2&1° C) where selective oxidation occurs,
. 2,2-dim=thylbutane is 1.2times more reactive than the 2,3-isomer to oxida-
tion. This is probably causedby the reactivity of the methylene group
in the 2,2-isomer and to the steric shielding of the two 3° H atoms by
l methyl groups in the 2,3-isomer (Fisher-Hirschfeldermodels). However, at
higher temperatures and lower oxygen concentmtion, the greater p~ol@ic-
reaction rates overshadow oxidation rates and the nmre highly branched
2,3-dimethylbutme is more easily pyrolyzed.
Effect of Other Vsriables on Spontaneous
Ignition Temperature
Increasing the pressuxe of the gas system being ignited is another
means of reducing the spontaneous ignition temperature of a compound.
All of the spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues reported herein were
determined at atmospheric pressure. Howeverj when n-heptane and isooc-
tane were separately placed under pressures up to 10 atmospheres in an
explosion bomb (ref. 22}, they spontaneously ignited at temperatures
lower than had been previously observed, namely, at 230° sm.d290° C,
respectively. Thus, under extreme conditions isooctane ignites spon-
taneously by positive flsme @ the low-temperature region. The curves
of spontaneous ignition temperature versus pressure show the character-
l istic S-shape and cool flames in the ~“ to 400° C range for both com-
pounds. This nonignition zone for isooctane provides further evidence
for the validity of the two mechsm.ismsof oxidation, one for high tem-
_-
peratures ad another for low temperatures. At pressures greater than
those noted for mirdmum values of spontaneous ignition temperature
(1.9 atmospheres for n-heptane and 4.85 atznospheresfor isooctsne), the
spontaneous ignition temperature is not lowered substantially and the
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curve becoms parallel to the pressure axis at a certain temperature
level. These temperature levels for vsrious structures seem significant -
snd with further study could possibly reveal intimate relationships
between bond energies end relative structural strength of ccmpounds.
.-
Still other variables which affect the spontaneous ignition tem-
perature of a compound ere the material of construction of the igni-
tion chamber and its condition, the sample purity, and the molecular
weight of the sample. The differences in 8yontaneous ignition tempera-
ture due to the use of various materials for ignition chaniberswere -
found to be pronounced at high @nperatures and negligible at lower tem-
peratures. It is probable that, at high temperatures, oxide coatings
snd flaking at the vessel walls present more surface for chain breaking,
and this greater s~ace-volume ratio is manifested by a higher spon-
taneous ignition temperature. Naturally, the purity is important. Sane
types of impurities may inhibit ignition by terminating free-radical
chains, for example, aryl amines, and others may induce or promote ignit-
ion by furnishing additional reactive free radicals, for example, per-
oxides and certain aldehydes. The influence of molecular weight on
spontaneous ignition temperature is due mainly to vaporization rates.
Also, preheating samples which sxe solids “atroom temperature and which _
must be melted before introduction into the chanibermay influence the .—
spontaneous ignition temperature.
,
Meaning and Implication of Minbum
Ignition Temperature -
._
A great deal of data has appeared in the lit&atue on the behavior
of hydrocarbons “S,ndother organic compoun@ to spontaneous ignition.
Vmious terms such as minimum ignition point, spontaneous ignition tem-
perature, and spxrkneous ignition point @ve been used b indicate the
.
lowest temperature at which a positive fla@, cool flame, or smoke pdse’””-
—
will appear under existing conditions. Unfortunately, there are wide
discrepancies in the results reportid for the spontaneous ignition tem-
perature of any particular compound. It Is recognized that these differ-
.
ences arise because the ignition apparatus and the conditions employed
are not at all standardized. For ths most part they are varied by each
investigator to give the greatest amount of data pertaining to a specific “– “--
problem of spontaneous ignition or else to study closely only a few vari-
ables involved. While this type of infotiti.on is hi@ly useful and
desirable, it does not always permit close-correlationwith other work
-..—. .
of the same nature. Hence, an overall picture bf the @ysical and chem-
ical conditions which sffect and are important in spontaneous-i~ition
< .-
behavior has been slow in developing. It-has often been suggested, for
example, that there is a specific lowest~emperature at which a ceriain
combustible will ignite spontaneously, that is, an l’intrinsicl’
%
3Z
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spontaneous ignition point. Even though there is theoretical significance
a to this supposition, the so-called minimum spontaneous igmition tempera-
tures reported in the literature are minimum for the particular apparatus
only and in most cases can be reduced by changing one or more vsri.ables.
.
The chief variables affecting the ignition behavior of a compound
are temperature, S/V ratio, HC/02 ratio, pressure, ignition-vessel
material, and sample purity. While each of these variables has been
studied separately or in groups, investigations of the oxidation phenomena
in which all.these essential.variables are considered and related have not
been attempted. If one compound, isooctane, for exsmple, were studied
extensively using a complete set of conditions, it would then be possible
to construct three-dimensional solid models with spontaneous ignition tern- -
perature, S/V ratio, and pressure as the coaxiin.ates. Such a model is
shown in figure 6. The highest spontaneous ignition temperatures would
occur at high S/V ratios snd low pressures and the lowest spontaneous
ignition temperatures, at low S/V ratios and high pressures. ~terme -
diate spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues would occur at the other
extremes of low S/V ratio and low pressure and high S/V ratio and
high pressure. The fold in the surface represents the nonignition zone
in going from high to low spontaneous ignition temperatures. A number of
l
surfaces of this type could be constructed for HC/02 ratios on either side
of and including stoichiometric mhtures. Certainly it would entail a
. vast amount of work to describe all compounds so thoroughly, but the
wealth of information that could be obtained from just a few sets, that
is, using only a few representative ccmpounds and using blends, such as
n-heptane - isooctane mixtures, and plotting spontieous ignition tempera-
ture, percent composition, and pressure at vsrious HC/02 ratios, would
probably justify such an effort. The existence of high- or low-temperature
oxidation mechanisms or both for vsrious classes of organic compounds under
a wide range of conditions could be ascertained. The dependence on these
variables of the nonignition zone and cool-flmue areas and the relation
of engine knock to these variables could be more clearly outlined. Quali-
tative and quantitative studies of the initial oxidation products at
select points on the surface would add information on actual steps in the
oxidation at high or low temperatures, helping to resolve and describe
the two proposed mechanisms. Besides adding to the fundamental knowledge
of oxidation, such investigations would certainly be useful in engine-
combustion research of various phases, for example, engine hocking and
efficiency, use of additives, and so forth.
From the consideration of how the spontieous ignition temperature is
influenced by the important variables discussed, it is probable that no
l
absolute minimm spontaneous ignition temperature for smy particular com-
pound has been reported. It is altogether possible that the absolute
,- minimum spontsaeous ignition temperature can only be approached ad a
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theoretical value found by extrapolation. To obtain the minimum
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturevalues, conditions of low S/V ratio,
@@er-than-a~ospheric &ressures, and 6ptiqqm IIC/02ratio are necess&.
.
.
CONCLUSIONS
Fran a comparison of the spontaneous ignition temperatures of eight
representative hydroc~bons with their preflsme oxidation behavior in a
flowing system and from the effect of environmental conditions on these
spontaneous-ignition-temperaturev~ues, the following conclusions may
be drawn:
1. Reducing the stoi.chiometryof a hydrocarbon-oxygengas mixture
to less than unity decreases the extent of oxidation, other conditions
remaining unchanged.
2. The extent of oxidation of methylcyclohexane in a flowing system
varies with temperature in a manner characteristic of compounds showing
a nonignition zone during sporyhneous-ignition-temperaturedeterminations.
l
3. @ontaneous ignitiontemperatures correlate quite well with the
extent of vapor-phase oxidation in a fldring system, an indication that
the oxidation phenomena accompanying these two rd&s of hydrocarbon oxi- .
dation are similar.
4. Cyclic hydrocarbons have greater resistance to prefkme oxidation
than both the straight-chdn olefins and paraffins with the seinenumber
of carbon atoms. The order of decreashg resistance for the hydrocarbon
structures tested is aromatic > branched paraffin > cyclic parsffin >
straight-chain olefin > straight-chainparaffin.
5. In the various types of apparatus employed, the spontaneous igni-
tion temperature of a compound varies linearly and directly with the
surface-volume (S/V) ratio of the ignition chaniber. Use canbe made of
high surface-volume ratios to control oxidation reactions.
6. The spontaneous igmition temperature of a compound is intimately
dependent upon the stoichiometry (fuel-oxygenratio) of the gaseous
combustible mixture; this dependence decrea8es at elevated temperatures. ‘ .
,-
7. Both high- and low-temperature oxidationof hi~y branched
hydrocarbons canbe obtainedby cdmnging one or more of the variables,
S/V ratio, HC/02 ratio, and pressure.
G
Observations of the effects of
these variables inticate that this would be true with any hydrocarbon
type. .
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8. IRE absolute minimm spontaneous ignition temperature of a com-
pound is a theoretical value, and none reported in the literature can be
regarded as the lowest spontaneous ignition temperature. The conditions
necesssry in approaching the lowest spontaneous-ignition-temperature
value are low S/V ratio, higher-than-atmosphericpressure, and optimum
fuel-oxygen ratio.
9. Val.wble fundamental information on preflsm oxidation variables,
nonignition zones, high- and low-temperature oxidation mechanisms, and
minimum values of spontaneous ignition temperature may be obtained by
constructing surface models with spontaneous ignition temperature,
S/V ratio, and pressure as coordinates at various fuel-oxygen ratios
for a number of representative hydrocarbon types. Similar information
on blends could be secured with spontaneous
composition, md pressure as coordinates at
University of Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Ohio, January 26, 1955.
ignition temperature, percent
various fuel-oxygen ratios.
-.
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TABLE I.- OXIDATION OF TOLIIENE
Reaction mixture number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Conditions: .
Fraction of stoichiometry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Temperature, °C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contact ttie, sec... . . . . . . ..-. ..O . . .
Product SIldySiS :
Hydrogen peroxide, millimole/mole toluene charged . .
Orgsnic peroxides, millimole/nmle toluene charged . .
t
Total carbonyl, millimole/mole toluene chsrged . . .
Aldehydes, millimole/mole toluene charged . . . . . .
Acids, millimole/mole toluene charged . . . . . . . .
1
1.0
550
0.16
0.6
None
!lYac’e
Trace
None
2
1.0
550
0.64
1.7
0.1
Lrace
Lace
1.4
.
.
1 * , , .
TABM II. - OXOMTION OF ME-YC!LOHDUNE FOR VAIUOUS SKUCKttMETIWS
Ieactionmixture number . . . . . . . . . ~ 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 1
~cmditiona:
Fraction of slmichionwky . . . . . . . 1.0 1.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.Q3
&mpera+mre,°C.. . . . . . . . . . . 350 400 500 ~~o 400 450 500 550 550
Comkwtthejsec. . . . . . . . . . . 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.L6
lnal.ysis:
Hydrogenperoxide, tilldmolejmole
ll18thylCyC~OkQUE charged . . . . . . None 120 104 2.3 56 27 24 44 24
Organic peroxides,miXUmOle/mole
nmthylcyclohexanechmged . . . . . . None None None None None None None None
Act& , millW1.e/rmle
msthylcyclohexanechmgea . . . . . . None * 29 0.8 26 7.9 2.4 5 14
Olefins
Qualitativeteat (m2 in cc14) . . . - + + - + + + -1- +
aRelative amxmt (&D23) . . . . . . . 0 0.0063 0.0053 0 0.0038 0.0012 O.oocg 0.0025 0.(X)13
%ncrease in refractive index of product.
24
TABLE III.-
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ETT’ECTOF STOICHIOMETRY AND TEMPERATURE
OXIDATION OF METPXICYC!LOHEXANE
~ontact time, 0.16 se~
.
I I Millimoles of hydrogen peroxide per mole of
I Stoichimwstry methylcyclohexa- c~ged- for temperatures of -I I
I 3500 c I koo” C I 4500 c
1.0 None 120
.2
.1 2.3 56 27
.Op
Woo c 5500 c
104
24 44
24
Millimoles of acid per mole of methylcyclohexane
Stoichiometry charged for temperatures of -
3500 c 400° c 4500 c 5000 c 5500 c
1.0 None 54
l2 29
0.8 26 7.9 2.4
:k 1?
Stoichicm&ry
1.0
.2
.1
.05 ,
Relative amount of olefins as measured by refractive
index of product, %23 x-104, for temperatures of -
3500 c
o
0
400° c
63
38
4500 c
12
-2_M ‘..
,.!
4Z
.
.
TABLE Iv.- SPONTANEOUS
Ccznpound
Toluene . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,2-hthylhrhane . . . . . . * .
2,2,h-Trtiethylpentane (Isooctane)
2,3-Dimthylbutane .
2,2,5-_thylhe~e
Methylcyclchexane . .
3-Eeptene . . . . . .
n-Eeptane . . . . . .
. .
. .
l .
. .
.0
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. .
. .
. .
. .
. .
Spontaneous ignition tenqer-
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
l
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
l
.
.
.
.
.
l
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
%, at= cc/mLn
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
l
.
l
.
.
l
.
.
.
.
.
.
l
.
.
*
.
.
l
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. 635
. 524
. 515
. 497
. 493
. 525
. 29k
. 250
.
.
Canpauml
TOlm
%,2-Dlwt&lim*
%soocti
%, 3-DimEt@llmta.IE
%,2,5 -mwlYlh.9xCuw
MOthylcyclOkmM
03-~*
%-Ee.pti
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
m
-..
bnrkmcm igdtion
temperature, %,
at ~ Ccfml.n
635
524
515
493
493
323
33
29
Cmdit.i’ala
(a)
5Qp3ratLuw, ~c contacth, WC
0.16
.@
.@
.m
:2
.I.6
.ti
.W
.04
PrOalctFmlyBi5, mumciLe/mm b7@-Qm-km
0.6
1.2
1.6
.37
7.3
a7
m
~
79
)rgadc
mrodde
0.8
.lh
.76
4.3
mm
lime
4.5
2.1
Ilsfilla
3.6
3.5
Z.9
6.1
13
78.
‘$rac’3
0.73
1.1
‘J!raOa
P
m
&m
Yor d@icity, derivativOmixtme of dwg-dw3 @..m3M.m0d to h%. Imleoular weight of mm kdvatiw (292).
%&— .
‘%eramO :.
l
* . . ,
11: 1 I
1
,,
M.&yam
A!-
!rrece
0.!?3
,6
!&ace
6.8
15
I.lo
@
Adas
Ume
0.40
Iim
2.8
7.3
34
mm
28
&)
. ,
1 , * s
TABLE VI. - 0XIDATI13N OF VAFU.01J2MIXTIEW
OF ISOOCTANE AND n-BERIYNE
Reaction mixture number. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Conditions:
Percent isooctsmeby volume . . . . . . . . . . .
Percent n-heptsneby volume.. . . . . . . . . .
Fraction of stoichl.ometryof mixture . . . . . .
Temperate, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contac_bkim,i3ec. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Product _BiS :
Hydrogen peroxide, milUmole/nmle
bydrocarlmnmlxlmrechanged. . . . . . . . . .
Other peroxb.le.s,miKLlmOle/mole
hydrocarbontiture charged . . . . . . . . . .
Olefins,mU_limOle/m.olehydrocarbon
titurecbarged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ToW cm?bonyl,mlllimole/mOle
bydrocm%onmlxturecharged. . . . . . . . . .
bAulebyaeB, millhlmk/mole ?@rO-
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Calculations .
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NACA TN 3579
70C
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Ln
3,
i!!400
E
m
300
Benzene
A 200 cc conical flask, ref, 13
v 150 cc conical flosk, ref. 12
q 125 cc conical flask, ref. I I
o 125 cc conical flask, ref. 24
0 43 cc cylindrical cup, ref. I
q n-Heptane
w
A Av n-1-lexadecane
b
2001 I I t I I I I
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Surface- volume ratii
Figure 1.- Effect of surface-volume ratio on spontaneous ignition temperature.
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Figure 2.- Exkmkd curves dwwiq effect of surhce-voti ratio on
spOntan_. tition temperatw.
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Iwicfl TN 3579
(drqmvise addition),o 43 cc cylindrical cup
~ef. 14.
q 43 cc cylind;~al ,c~p (spray injection),
/
A 200 cc conical flask (dropwise addition),
ref. I3
#
Ignition
/7’ P
:0’/
I I I I
1 20 40 60 80 100
.
l
l
Percent (by volume) of 2,2,4- trimethylpentane (isooctane) -
in. mixtures with n-heptane
Figure 3.- Effect..of surface-volune ratio (vessel size) and hydrocsrbon-
oxygen ratio (method of hydroc~bon addition) on various 2,2, k-
trimethylpentane (isooctae) - n-hept~k-tifiwes=
l
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Figure 4.- Typical ignition curve showing effect of fuel-oxygen ratio on
spontaneous ignition temperature.
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Figure .5.- Typical surface model representing boundsry between spontaneous
ignition and no spontaneous ignition of a hydrocarbon for varying spon-
taneous ignition temperatures, surface-volume ratios, and pressures.
l?uel-o~gen (@2) ratio constant.
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